Ft~n<:~!> 1<"inthro:>I1,itrded

N, 1\,Ar

1936,

••.id~Q~in

BiB

'ccd after
M:".'id!;on f<lr::t~d ;lt~;'l ••
'r.'I{'f hm.'to five
,onconHrtJ.:.tion.

!,c.lcftthcarmy,
Th"n he ••orke"'
chjldr •.•~. tlio&ir1s and three
boys.
;mddevf:-n
11 "~$53kilCan,loli
led iI~ St
,. .';onstn.lcin :p.';;I:tdchHdrel1
j (Ib;). Franco;; •. 1i>iv<lsM.
•. E" Mooso
t ion ;;IcdJcnt

i

Ja><"

SiJ,s):.

Ethi:'l. t\inthrop matri"d$t(mlcy
Clarkin
1923 and the:;.1<-·cnt to
to ~.!innc••?I.'U:< to r.',.:1!mtheir
no:;,:",
S'tJinley "Qrl""cl a$ 3&ara~e
:=.c.~hfmic. Ther hil'i<: fh'c chil dri;1t , Wo boys:lr;d three gil"ls and
Ethel Cl<lrk
ni:1.<::ecn gr:.!n\!c~!1rl:rcn;Uld t"'Q grf:3t g1"andcnU,;;-en,
1 S\."Q:;.--at
...124~\c~~c:;:,:c--A\.~c:
..: ~~. ~!i11~l~~l)o!i$~

Ida ~ii;'i'!:~toi"r.1:1HlcdEd. Peckctt in EnS. lh"}' had.thrcc
;'oci:c=t died in l!J.1;!.. 10;1[\H\'f:si:1. Spirit Rh'c!',

b\lr';,~1r.

Alben ••.

t\r~h\'r i\inthrop
't!.'c girls.
:\Q

("a~)

;II.:1::1'1<::d

,,\lL:;;:~1ah: in HI';:;:. -mc:

p,,~ 'l<or;,;cd 3t d••,yin,g. in ':d,",ood.

Harold I\'inthrop r.1a.Tri~d~lynlC"I!arlo'"
family,
Ha.riJld £anns at I\eh:ootl.
';lvinKinthrcp

fOI;,{ ",hil,}ren.
three
fanc$ at Kcl~ood.

He dl,ed

in t~5L

!:.:ld

in 1961.

Tiicyhavc

c
married Ele~!t\o)' ticJ.cr[r1 1~·H •. 'n\!~yha..••
hoys and one girt ;~nd one grandchild.
Al'dn

LH1Jan ii'intluop "'3rdcdHcrb
Cl ••:ri; il1 I!B3.
n.c}'htwe
ane on<ic g.andchild,
i!t1:rh Clari; famed
i:\ t~l,!l'rsnk1in

Soh, tirh

distri~t (,:'\tH h.i)' ~i~d it. 196~. Li 11 iar, no'.' aves in
;).'1. :;J.5 First Av;:lme,
Unite 1\inthrop

thre"ehUdren,~

marriee

.John.ny Heath

••'o hoys and one girL

in

1945.

KC~'D"\W
•

They iuwc

John:;r

H\;tnh '.I"d;cd ;'1S
in:; I.rue tc<(' Q! Deiscl tngi.:'\cc:;s 0:\ the. C.N.f!.
He .Ii cd inl?5:'.,
Unite
no"" docs Pu1:flic Health
f;tj:rsinr. in \'\'it.:)i;>eg ••nd Hvcs <!~
4QO M¢~~e Street.

It ••'as tlw y.:o.ar 190:> 'lihen I arTi\'~d in Ma.nitoba frcM
Ghsg¢ ••.• Scotland,
[had chos~nMil'mcdosll a~j:;Y d~:;tination
because II fermer o::hoir rcastcrof :;;ir;child gene out and. sl1nl ••,]
ther~.
HisleUershQd
:;tirred r.1r w<J.r.dcrlus'l. .an,} \<"hena roung
man is twCt,tY ...Qnl! tile spiI"itQft>dventl,lre
is stror.g~
At Minnodosa I met ;;Indbeea.-.e friend:\; lOit.h a mmber of
peG:pl~ who lo'C"re Glaswogiat::s 1 i}<e. myself.
ThcfQl1Q'.:ing
:;pringthcy
plitrll'",d to ta~:e up ho::ostcads
north of 1'CC1'3'<<\. It
in Roskcen as onc of thJi,ir large jolly
'''as l!HJ4 when I arrived
young

party.

Of ••)I the tales
in these

carly

days.

Kelwood bridges the years 1890 -1967/

I migilt rel<)te of both fun i'indh:u'dsh5?
o~e

incident

stands
292

o~t

in ~y memory.

It

Kelwood Centennial Committee/ Kelwood, MB 1967

l. ••rt bj f"Jo"t, •••• it'd' Mr, ~,,,!Mra•
•1••• Oorl. WhUt'Juk. St"ndlng: (Ion)

~,.ioe;:CODP'f'r.

~!lppcncd.in19(1S

and concerns:

to Winnipeg

B trip

that!

could

brau~ht

from

~eve:-f01'ict.
Times

wero

the old.~QjJntry
l.stillrctaiocd

!

hard

~nd

tho

little

maney

~c had

\<13& i;!1.'!r...,Uing
fast.
mr.~ L.'aS ali;;Cst gOM •. Tru~.
u few treasured
possessions
such as the rcyolv-

had broup-llt alc)flg fOj'J.er~oflai
r~t\!etiof1
as!s and p~rhaps marauding bands oi Indians..
ittlc left and no ?rospict for the future<.

'It

~~ t~o chums,
decided
that

'iJt,l!n6t ••'~II!
But,
had "'cry

I

also fro~ Glasgow,
Jim arown and Johnnie
thr2e of uS should go
Winnip~g
and

to

the

t'Qr !.'or),;. $0 off "'''' Wt'f\t,
~ot!or

love nor money could we get

there

ejther.

We wore

our shoe

se1\r~h v~d VO~~~ .•..
0 wQu1d
ill
had

despcra.tion
one)

We
to a pa~n

leather

not giv~up.

took our-rovolvers
shop

where

we

(I

jo~.

~aton'$ store

but there "a.~no .•..
ork for us

in ~hC'pI'occs:> of being: built

said

thin

in the

fruitle$s

OUr fund> ran lo~ and

(tnee oth"r boys also each
thc~

for

50 cents

c~ch.

Hope sprin.r.s. ete1'nal omd we stlt}'c<' in 1\in:!jJ~e~ 1:(10 h'Jl1~,
Th~T~ ea~~ the d~y~e !a~~d the ~3d truth. X¢ jobs and no
aY.)f!C}'- not even the p:<ice o£ one raH fare ~IO~C. t'hi10$ophiC'.1Ur> "'C bO::L:t'd;,;1I the uainh<\\!ing
IIt,ddce that H luck ••as

wi

t11 us •.'0 ","ould oc •• few miles

h~rnebeforo the conductor

down tile track

ande;1oscr

c~~c around ~nd had us put off.

~3

to

1;1nmnc did nlK showup iBn<::diatd;' ""f: oeg.m to relax.
sti llhad
my vioHn!n
Hs cil~eunder my am endJim had his
/I'c 1<,"ouldh&vGstarvcdEirst
;,"11tper 'tl.~n p'art .•.•
ith
1:.andolin.
thc/.instrll.'ncnts·
th;n. I.'.e!'!t ~\fcry;;hQrt> with us. lI'c all .loved to
!.»ng. ,\ f~1<' mOre .milcs sJo"t'pt by and our splri~5 s.oared. Soon,
','e were tuning up and haviflg •• li~ne 50ng. :'1:'1101.'t1';lveUen

be~a:!.to applal:u and crowd around. They shouted re(lucsts.
E::\pty pockets and cropt)' storn;lchs I.'ere forgotten.>
1\'0 "ore havin~
An'onderful
At

ti=e.

thc end

of

it

~e

all ~h~~

eo~ld

sing

no more,

~

str~ger
got up and took my cap;fro::J bes'\<,je I:\~ iiI1d solemnly
began passing itJl1'Oun~thec~:r.
We thro.c "'CIC d=b with
a5tonishm~nt~
1\1\(:1)hehar-cled ny cap back itl<as heav)';witb
~il"'~r coins. r \{assjH~r.'.bar'7,>seIJI et.iptied it all into my
P?ckot as quickly as PQ5,i1:>I~. - iI~~n~hc con~uc~or nac.,'ted QiI,
car I took )t oi!~-~g3in ~r.d counted
it~ There was 5~ffici~nt
r.:ont:>i
fot ~h;:e~:fa::-c:s -t())\~&p3~1a..
Thcstra.ngertllrned
o\,l.f.tobcblg
Din Hi1IDilton, owner of
Xcepawa's liamiltonHotcL
Ho iJwi.tcdl,lsQver to his establish.
!:ICT.tand gave us each a good dl.ml~r "on the house".
A5 if he
1;adnotalrcady
dOne enoug.h, he offered tis job:.' !o<orkingduring
the day orl a farn he olmed andph)'ingouI
innr=.ontsin
hit> .
hotel &~night •. We declined the job offer. By profession Jin
Jon:mie Ii bookkeeper,
and I ""<IS a :;!lichinist.
Fa~ing
~e could do at home at Roskccn.
However, we did ~c~er-t

was a"r;!p~r.

his offer of a tive colliJr loan and cheerfully

J.:e sct.>out

Gn

{Qat

for

Roskeen.

crcck

It •.•
·as a ~<m.ghik-= but all went well ~ntiI \>/(; reached tho
;'S \I~
that runs do•.•
':! throt.>!1h 1HgVi.llIey ne<lr Birnie.

rested

n'!!bathed

on btlt

the W;;tter had made our feet

o~r

hot

blistered

step ~a5 painful.

Johnnie coll~p~cd

calJwst c;lrried

the

Mm

rest.

feet.

We gOt ovr

tender;:mo;! "fter

niles

t~o

back

every

fTQm hom~,dnd wc

De:;pi.t~

of tho 1<11)'.

boot~

that

it

iIlI

n'!!!::ade

the journty in about si~bour$.

Arter
~~~

Our

fifteen

back intotbe

advcnture ..•.
e

years

t

bc!ore

settled

returned

a!hc

notd with

to faming.

to Nccpa~a.

When

lri!a:::tit
I walk"d

1n ~l htl:nd,Dan
;: •• but had forgotten a~(tlJt

doHar bill

Ha..''I!Uto:'\ Mt o.nl)' did not recognize
1:h-e

dQ"'1l

,1oa11.

in the autl1lTJI of 1905 I was nnricd at Roskcen to.lb'"
sist or I-Iarion "ro..•.
n. Thc"edding. took place in th~ li ..•.
ing
of Rev.
wedding

nunlop's
home.
anniversary.)

~e xent

first

(Last

to the

then to a ho::u:suad.

A.

year

we c~lcbratcd
.

Ca~$ton farm

couph

o£yea.l's

(~hurc

roOJ:l

our di~~ond

Tokar~ks.nDW

later we 1os't

live}

<ll::-.ost

ever)'tlting vo: o••-n~d in a brush fire.
$::::lH bhzoshad1>een
:S1::.<:Julde-Iinghcre and theTI! ;;lcro~5thc
slopes for a k'eel: or morc.
The:!., suddenly, early oncSundaynrirnin~,
f~& •••d bra taU ~ind,
a r~gir.g inferno jumped the creek and W,,$ upon us. }.~ari and
s;:i\rc:cly had time to dre;;:s.
II·••• milll!: our. way out of tnc.btJsh

i
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~~e~d of the fl~C5. dOggedly chasing b~fore us t~o co~s and ~
tcanof
~xer\. E\let')"thir.g ~ls~ 1<as lost; the: ••.",.;Icing gift,; of
31 lve;: and .lacc i>T.d all. t11'; :>o~\leni:rs and photos
of a fOr.JeT
in the otd

liie

h~e5te3der$.

It. ••.
.15 h;1rC for ~I:l::"i. to lcs~

country.

Httla- treasures

tha~ he1peol =kc bcara~lc
~ow. our bricges w~r<: tr~lf

Undauntcd,

~c

started

OUt

agaifi.

Cn2

the

the h<lrd life of
~~rn~d behinrl us.
of

the cows

I tradcG

tu

old Tom 11.111for a lot cn the south side of Kel,,·cod. Th":l,
one :::o:-ning I too;' the ox\:n Mcl " •.:-.t I:;I}) to White's Hill .•..est oI
~orgatc for ~ thousand
log of

a new

All

feet

of greea lur.~e~to ~egin the builu~

house.
~e1}

went

I:;Intil

I WaS

on

the ~3Y

over

to got

~ dri~x.

Time

b••••k 01'1t() tIH! trail.

~fte;: time:

It

home.

hot day and the oxen .•..
ere tired and t~ir~ty.
side \o'as .1 wid<: ,li:.dl full of :::.ud and \o'atc:r.

"as

V~l)·

a

Alon~ the road
They k~pt ()dgin~

I shouted

and

proddee

them

It. •.•.
a!; ho~ c:<Mp•.•x-,}cing ·,.;ork as all 01<1oxen will ""cll re:::c:mbc:r.
Finally.
cc::r.pitc

tir;cr~ "'ho ha·'lIcrivo:n
could do they "·an .•.•d riiht out into the middle cf the
;Ill
ditch whc~e t~~y and the load bcc~~e fi~ly
~ired. 1here was

!

noth!n& else for :::c~o do put unlOAd e~ery ?iece of that lu~bc:r,
on the road as I w~4ed back and forth
board by b~~rd, and lay
knee deep in the: m~d.
Crrly then could tho~e ox<:n g~t the wagon

it

out.

!Ioal'd

hC::1c.

it

by board

1\lwn!

got

I reloaded
0" the ',.;agon and headed for
bilck :::y ~ood ,,-ife :>a.id ";>c:11, IO])3t kept you?"

That same day I 5tiirt<:d to !JI,d III our shack.
I h~d only a
b~c~$~~~~d an axe. In the absCT.ce of a squa~e I j~st s~\o'ed off

the boards as straight
~s ! c~uld.
8e!ore nightfall
~e had the
fcur wa115 up b:Jt no roof so ,•.c slept lmdl'T tilt, :;ta:-5. The next

I made <I ~cu~h t<1!>le ••nd two o:;hairs,
lI'e also had some sto'''C
:;0 '~e s.et u? the old stove •..hi~h •.•.
c had reuieved fro::I l;he
ruins of the fire. It did nOt took ve~y good but
~orkcd. ~
~f:lri planted l!Iari~old s~ccs 1:\ frOnt of the dQor and very soon
ca)'

pipe

it

w<: <;Ince ilgajn

Illness
but

had

~ l1omu.

I had t)"p!;oid fever

dCf:&cd us both for a tiJ::.e.

Kel~ood·s.

first

doctor,

Dr. Rogors,

pulice

~e

th.ough.

M"'3~·

~hilc the to~n was growing ~round us.
I have
ar.d have

alkays

sung

been

in the

active

choir

in tho work

sl~~e

the

of the

beginning.

United

Church

On January

8,

I~(!$, "hen it o~en~d, Hari and I ~cn: both in tl." ("ho~r al1" 1<e
?layed our violins
t!;at ~ver..ing, too.
Today I ;3;n ?ro~d to Say
that I have 51 years of yhoi~ t1e~ersl'dl'.
I also ,,'as 1m elder
.of th~ church

for

over

~o year~.

My ~~ership
in tho Masonic Lodge has al,,~y~b~..,n
a matter
of pride ~ith me, too. 1 c~~~ivo:u~y H~~ters Degree in 1902
Lodge $~.JO!ln, Valrnui~. Scotla~d.
and I hav¢ ~ life ~¢~borsnip.
FOr ~any yc~rs
have bec~ affiliated ~ith H;CT~~l)'
~~g~. t
~ust bc one of the Qlc~$~ ~!~sons in Hani~cba.

I

I did a bit Qf carp"~ter work arDunc
earliest
houses
I helped \0 build wa$
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this ti~e and one of
Ab. Gil~ore's.
In

J9J)!> I 1mrked 1.111 thr: track for al,hile.
,I~hen Barbers moved
th~jr ~tore up from Gle~s~it~ [ helped put up the n~~'~uildinK'
In 1911 I St3ited ~o take out lu~ber for the new house in Kcl,,'cod. This is the hone in ;,:1;ich 1;e no••.reside.
1 built the

al~ost

house

by

co~p]ctely

=yself

[~ "'as 1917 lihen 1 bought

it

and

~as

d:e qua:tter

finished

in 1913.

sect ion ,,"est

or

tc>.':t

••.
hich scon becaTI~ kno~n far and wide as Bonnie Brae Seed Farm.
n ~uu~c to To~
Thre~ yc~rs later, in 1920. ~e sold the big to••.
Sectt and :::o\'ec to the far:::. H~i\!\"h lr:. 1 had ;;no"11 tha.t if 1
wcrC to ~ak~ a suzcess of f~~ing 1 nust read every ~gTicultural

i

bock I could i~t ~? hands en. It ;,,'tisprobabl}' a mile pOSt in 1';1)'
I ife the ni ••.h:: I ::at up to read one by Dr, $eegar I,'heeler on the
grcr"'i:1go! seed grain.
I will not go in~o the details of cy ~ov¢n~~rcswith
!ILiCb of this
has be<:r. printed many times c1 sc"nere

gra:n.

seed

;lnd

a r.un~erof my t~o?hic~ a~d ribbons ~an be ~een at the Kel~ood
Legion

!JaIl.

My wife

I use~

and
exhibition

Rether

around.

sheaves

In 1919 I tre'.·

to stay up half the nigh; putting toto be shown at fairs the count")'sicc

first

I:I}'

'rcgistered

seed "'hich

,"'as

!

~'ar,,(,ds 1\1:eat. Tht'r~ hilS !\Ot bean :I year since then that
have
not "'on trophies
and 'l\;ards. I'hllin three reus I had d<:\'c1opcd
~? wheat to the po;nt where it ~as cho$c~ the best ~arquis wheat
in ;';cst<:n'\ Canada.
I "'as vcI)' ha?py.
~C. tOo, and in 1923 I ••.
on the grand
;n ~inniyeF.' The gold wat~h I Tecei~cd is still i~
Again in 194: I received
another barley ~w~~d. this

i!arley interested

ch~pionshir

~~ pocket.
time in Chi~~g~.

it

I'm,.

for :nt' OatS tha~ ~~. !a::.e spread

'A:lS

tlw ftLnl:est.

for six suc1:¢~si\'¢ years I 'o'on the ~I::mitu~;l (ha::lpionshi? for 03H.
1;,t¢c ti:::cs. in 1957. 19$8 and 19(,·1I 1<on the l'or1<.1 C1u!:\pienship
for 0<1.\5 <Lt the 70rcnto Ro~'a.1Winter Fair.
l'ith all of this there ~a~

h••rd war;';. trip~ to

t:luch

rr.:!kc,

banqmitS and conferences
to attend ,;ll1d offices
to hold.
From
19·:0- .•5 "'Ii \o'cre e5pe~),ally busY3s
,,-as the president
of the
~!:mHoba Brancr. of :!:c C:in~di3nSeed GrO\;crs ';~:SOci;H,ien, N~ri
·•..he h:.d 3h13}'5 hand1 ed 311 of ;;,' ccnes[>Onde:lce.
ser'o'cd a.s r.:y

i

s.cc:"ctary.

~\'C

~!('n~h"

Ih'cd on that: hrrn fo:,
!;os!';!! anci lJeula!:

together.

Then

town h~,c,

n rears.

thr¢c children.

(;'Ur

'''ere roise~

unexpectedly

Therc wa5 nvn'

~u

there
and "'c all "o'rked
1 had the c:har.ce to buy back the
:J.C~I!S of ~xcellcnt fa~
I~T.d attached

eyes this made it even core attract ive.
HaTl
hac 311.'3\'S lo\'cr.! that house ;md I hiLe! ~(>I.d
t with a !>I'or.li:>e to
her that' SOIi,I: d3" t",ouJ" be curs :lK3in. So it C<I.':1"· :lbo~t th:J.t
to

it ~:'Id in

~IY

!

i

in 19~4 "'~ r~tuf~ed to live in the villase.
F3~

was

purcna$cd

by

~~e

Renwick

It night be :;aid t!~at 1 fa=ed
296

Cur ~onnic Rrao

faeily.

fer anoth¢t

20 ycars after

•

~ra1'Land I have no••••been :> Ixt)'- tltO )'Ca1'5. in the Kelloi'QQd
district.
We 11\'e ~ little
moro qui oUy these· oJa,.$. UU~ I
$ti Hg:"" ••. n:y flOl'cTS and vcgeta~les ,md a fe ••.plots of seed
grain.
Sol p1a:lt a Uttit~ ;trld sh",
paints a HtUe-.
The "'All~ i:li our living roc:I are hU1I& ••·ith >1<td's oil paint:i,n~s
of till." gn ..a. clJhof-dooX"s
t~.;I.t We both lov(t so ••.elL
01,1):'"caM·
nets overfloll wi th trophics and trays • Fhotos and ribhC>M. And
Q~ a vjntcr's
evening we sit thu~ $urrcunded
by all these

still

pleasant ~omcntos of A life

th;tt

~~s boen good.

(contribute~ by w. R~nKin Mood)
&oth r~ parents came fro~ Ontario. Maude J6ckson from
Wincnestcr, and Willi~~W~od from Stratford.
~~ ~Dther said.
on ar:fiving in i(:'nnipeg, at. five yea~ of age. "by t;:J,Oro.\d"
{th~t.Ita~ a~uut 75 years ago} tha~ all sh~ sa~ ~as ~ud and

India.n$.

J=rom1fhmipeg

they came to ~eepa"a.

My father c~eWest

tllen to Gle:\$tllth.

by har~¢st excursion some years later,

also hhi brQ~hcrArdlic
I~ood. Crandf{1tl\cr J(lo;;kson and neighbors
had to gob}' hO):,5~1,t
•.;;k Or "".,lkto :-;'ccP:""1l for p'occrics.
twice

a year.

That

McCreary

was

kiior
~'erc

"'oDd

"";I>

before the railroad

ho:::cs, I
stoves,

think

mostly log

coal-oil

hQus,/!!swerc built.

and la.nterns,
home in well kept ~ardel'..s. AUkin!;\s
lounps

As for meat the Beef~Ring ""as; used.
avc a beef

f

frc~ Neepa·••ato

'br:lnch

built.

animal,

w~y

In that

it

&ao;;h

worked

TheTc

Ho;<;tfoods..-;;r •.•
of fruit.s ""ero
week one far.:!Cr

around

each

~ember

the lUng.
I,'va hcard cather

say,

So:::c s¢1;Uer~

brought

spinning

••••
heels

r~~their fermer ho~~iar.ds. But ~s to Tosults. I don't lnQw.
it~$, SGcks, sweaters, etc. we~e all hom~ knit.

me firs.t Doctor I can remc!!ber, was Or. RQ~er:>. Thcn Dr.
o}'d who cUed !n th~ fir:lt. t:1u epidemic.
The scnQ{)l I.'n.s used
it hospital.
N-urse }.!acDonald supe~'tse<'! t~e ntJrsin~ $tafr,
me Grai:IG:rowCr$ Guider Io'as a must, sndihe
rami Iy Her<J.M
a Weekly Star
10ras n.ho
.in ::OSt hO::1¢s.
Eachfa;ai1y. a5 tr.C)'
14 afford th~~. bought bocks, which they loaned to everyone
Co

t

in tlledistdct.
the

caton's,

TQPpi~lg

the list was the Family Bible.

$l~pson'$. and Christio

Grant

Catalog~e5.

'In tllc early days • barn r.ds ing bees;. aho Aoust:uising
"wore

always fotlowed by

3

danCe.
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In my day, hikes in

